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Delfild cooler in drive-up area
Pizza prep cooler amb
Cold hold: mushrooms, grnd beef,
sausage, blk olives
True freezer below pizza oven

38
32
33,35
35,33
32

Walk-in softdrink cooler
Walk-in beer cooler
Walk-in freezer
Hot hold: nacho cheese, chili, hot dogs
Cold sandwich retail reach-in cooler

38
32
0
137,138,138
40

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

2-301.12A An employee was observed not sufficiently washing their hands prior to donning gloves. Food
B
employees shall wash their hands for at least twenty seconds at a hand wash sink prior to donning
gloves or working with food. Please ensure all employees was their hands properly before
donning gloves or beginning food handling activities.
7-102.11 A spray bottle labeled "Sanitizer" was observed stored in the ware washing area. Examination of
the contents revealed that the bottle was filled with vinegar. According to the employee on duty,
the store uses vinegar to clean the windows. Working containers used for storing toxins and
cleaners shall be properly labeled with the common name of the contents of the container. COS
by emptying the contents from the bottle.
3-201.11A Two jars of home-canned pickles were observed stored in the Delfield cooler in the drive up area.
Food shall be obtained from inspected and approved sources that comply with law. COS by
removing the items from the facility.
4-601.11A An accumulation of dried soda syrup and dust was observed on the nozzle housing of the soda
fountain at the drive up window. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please
wash, rinse, and sanitize this area daily.
7-202.11A A gasoline can with gas residue within it was observed stored in the open cabinet below the
beverage station in the drive up area. Only those toxins necessary for the operation and
maintenance of a food establishment shall be permitted on the premises. COS by removing the
gas can from the premises.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-3-16

COS

COS

3-6-16

COS

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-601.11C An accumulation of clutter and dust was observed on top of the Delfield cooler located in the drive 3-28-16
up area. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food
residue and debris. Please clean this area and avoid clutter in this space.
6-501.18 Debris was observed accumulated in the hand wash sink in the drive up area such that it's use by
employees caused the sink to overflow onto the surrounding counter top and floor. Hand wash
sinks shall be cleaned and maintained appropriately. Please keep the sink clean and free of
debris.
5-205.11A The hand wash sink in the drive up area was blocked by boxes. A hand wash sink shall be
available for use at all times. Please do not occlude access to hand wash sinks.
3-305.11A Unopened beverages were observed stored beside the hand wash sink in the drive up area. Food
2
shall be protected from sources of splash and contamination. Please ensure that food items are
not stored in the vicinity of hand wash sink or any other sink which may contaminate it.
6-501.12A An accumulation of dust, dirt and debris was observed under the beverage equipment and in open
cabinets below the beverage station in the drive up area. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as
often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean the surface below the soda fountain and the
cabinets below this area.

('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

Due to time contstraints, the exit interview will be conducted on 3-4-16.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

2-401.11A An opened bag of employee owned snacks were observed on the counter in the drive up area.
Employees may not eat, drink, or use tobacco in areas of exposed food, clean equipment or food
preparation area. COS by discarding the food.
4-601.11A Grease and food residue was observed on the lids and surrounding areas of the cold-wells of the
pizza prep cooler. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse,
and sanitize the lids and surrounding areas daily.
3-501.17A Disposition labels were not affixed to containers of cheese, ground beef and sausage stored in the
pizza prep cooler. A ledger of these foods with disposition dates was available at this area.
Potentially hazardous foods held refrigerated shall bear a date which indicates when the food will
be used, sold or discarded. According to the employee on duty, this practice is used because the
labels used in the kitchen will not stick to the containers. Obtain appropriate labels and affix dates
of disposition to all refrigerated potentially hazardous foods.
4-601.11A Mold and debris was observed on the nozzle housing of the customer access soda fountains at
the retail beverage area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash,
rinse, and sanitize this area daily.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

10

RI

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS

3-6-16

3-6-16

3-6-16

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-601.11C Food residue was observed inside, outside, and in the door seals of the pizza prep cooler.
3-28-16
Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue and
debris. Please thoroughly clean the cooler, inside and out.
4-601.11C An accumulation of dust and debris was observed on shelving surfaces and everything stored on
4-903.11A the shelving, including single service items, in the area beside the pizza prep cooler. Non-food
2
contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue and debris.
Single service items shall be stored where they are not exposed to dust or other contamination.
Please thoroughly clean the shelving and protect the single service containers from
contamination.
4-903.11A Food utensils, and white draws used to store utensils were observed to be covered with dust and
2
debris in storage on shelving beside the pizza prep station. Clean equipment shall be clean and
stored in an area that is not exposed to dust or other contamination. Please clean this area and
store equipment so that it is protected from sources of contamination.
6-501.12A Dust, dirt, food residue and debris is present in excess on the floor throughout the kitchen and
ware washing areas; especially under the equipment. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often
as necessary to keep clean. Please thoroughly clean the floors in the kitchen ware washing area.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-601.11A NOTE:
4-601.11C The food contact surfaces, non-food contact surfaces and physical facilities of this establishment
6-501.12A are generally and ubiquitously soiled. It is in need of a thorough cleaning and active managerial
control to maintain the sanitary conditions necessary to continue to operate as a food
establishment.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-601.11C An accumulation of dust and debris was observed on the upper and lower surfaces of the pizza
3-28-16
oven and on equipment storage racks on top of the pizza oven in the kitchen. Non-food contact
surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue and debris. Please
thoroughly clean the storage rack and the pizza oven.
4-601.11C An accumulation of dirt and grease was observed of wire shelving behind the pizza oven in the
kitchen. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food
residue and debris. Please clean the shelving.
4-501.11A An accumulation of ice and debris was observed in the bottom of the freezer located below the
pizza oven in the kitchen. Equipment shall be maintained in a state of good repair. Please defrost
and clean the freezer.
6-501.12A Food splatters were observed on the wall behind the pizza oven and the grill area. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean the walls throughout
the kitchen and ware washing area.
4-601.11C An accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue and debris was observed on horizontal surfaces below
the grill, of the prep tables and on the plumbing below the three compartment sink in the kitchen
and ware washing area. Please clean these areas.
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&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

4-601.11C An accumulation of grease and food debris was observed on the fryers and grill in the kitchen.
3-28-16
Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue and
debris. Please clean the external surfaces of the fryer and grill.
4-601.11C A heavy accumulation of dust and dirt was observed on the oil transfer pump stored beside the
fryers in the kitchen. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt,
food residue and debris. Please clean this equipment.
4-903.11A Clean linens were observed laying on the floor in the kitchen area. Clean linens shall be stored at
least six inches off of the the floor and in a way that does not exposed them to sources of
contamination. Please store clean linens in a way that prevents contamination.
4-601.11C An accumulation of dust and food residue was observed on the wire drying racks above the three
compartment sink. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt,
food residue and debris. Please clean the rack/shelving in this area.
5-205.11A The hand wash sink in the ware washing area was block by soiled equipment. A hand wash sink
shall be available for use at all times. Please do not occlude access to hand wash sinks.
4-601.11C An excessively soiled black bucket was observed stored in front of the hand wash sink in the ware
washing area. According to the manager, this bucket is used to transfer waste oil from the kitchen
to the waste oil receptacle located outside. This bucket is unsanitary and is an attractant for
rodents and insects. Please adequately clean or discard this bucket.
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3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

6-301.12A Paper towels were not available at the hand wash sink in the ware washing area. All hand wash 3-28-16
sinks shall be provided with a hand drying provision. Please provide paper towels at this sink.
5-501.116 The trash cans in the kitchen area were observed to be soiled. Trash receptacles shall be
B
cleaned at a frequency that prevents them from developing a build-up of soil or becoming
attractants for insects and rodents. Please clean the trash cans as necessary.
4-903.11A A white plastic cutting board was observed stored on the floor beside the hand wash sink in the
ware washing room. Equipment shall be protected from sources of contamination. Please
located this item to a protected location.
4-302.14 This facility uses both chlorine and quaternary ammonia as sanitizers. Sanitizer test strips were
available for chlorine sanitizers but not for the quaternary ammonia sanitizers. A testing device or
kit to determine proper sanitation concentrations shall be provided. Please obtain a test kit for the
quaternary ammonia sanitizer.
6-404.11 Damaged retail foods and employee foods were observed commingled with in-use facility foods
6-403.11 on shelving in the walk-in cooler. Products that are held for return/credit, spoiled, or damaged and
that are employee foods; shall be segregated from in-service foods and equipment. Please
separate returned/damaged goods to a designated area and do not commingle employee foods
with facility foods.
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3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

3-305.11A A case of raw shell eggs were observed stored on the floor of the walk-in cooler. Food shall be
3-28-16
protected from contamination by storing it at least six inches off of the floor. Please store all food
off of the floor.
6-501.12A An accumulation of dirt, debris and water was observed below the ice bagging machine in the ice
machine area. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often a necessary to keep clean. Please
clean the floor throughout this room.
4-901.11A The ice bucket was observed stored upright with melt water inside it. Food equipment and
utensils shall be air dried to prevent bacterial growth conditions. Please invert the ice bucket on a
cleaned, sanitized surface between uses.
4-601.11C Dust and dried soda syrup was observed on the counter surface below the retail area soda
fountains. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food
residue and debris. Please clean this area as often as necessary to keep clean.
6-501.12A Excessive mold growth and an accumulation of dirt and debris was observed on the floor,
equipment, soda delivery hoses and drains below the retail soda fountains. Physical facilities
shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please thoroughly clean this entire area;
removing all evidence of mold and dirt.
6-301.11 Hand soap was not available at the hand wash sink in the ice machine room. All hand wash sinks
shall be provided with hand washing soap. Please provision with soap.
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3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
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&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

3-305.11A A case of raw beef was observed stored on the floor of the walk-in freezer. Food shall protected 3-28-16
3
from contamination by storing it at least six inches off of the floor. Please store food off of the
floor.
6-202.11A The shatter resistant coating on incandescent light bulbs installed in the heated sandwich display
case were observed to be damaged and flaking off of the bulbs. Light bulbs installed in areas of
food storage and display shall be shielded or shatter resistant. Please replace the damaged bulbs
with new shatter resistant bulbs.
6-501.12A An accumulation of unidentified debris was observed in the bottom of the cabinet located below
the cappuccino machines in the retail beverage area. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often
as necessary to keep clean. Please clean this area.
6-202.11A Fluorescent light bulbs installed in door #8 of the reach-in beverage cooler, door #4 of the reach-in
beer cooler, and door #2 of the reach-in freezer in the retail area were observed to be unshielded.
Light bulbs installed in areas of food storage shall be shielded or shatter resistant. Please provide
shielding to these light bulbs.
4-601.11C An accumulation of dirt and debris was observed in the door glides of the ice cream freezer in the
retail area. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food
residue and debris. Please clean the doors and door glides of this freezer.
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RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

3-303.12B Cans and bottles of beer were observed stored in ice-melt water in a display cooler in the retail
3-28-16
area. Food may not be stored in direct contact with undrained ice. Please drain the ice basin as
necessary to prevent accumulation of melt-water.
6-501.12A An accumulation of dust was observed on retail shelving throughout the store. Physical facilities
shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean the store retail shelving as
necessary.
6-202.15A Daylight was observed at the bottom of the front entry doors. The outer openings of a food
3
establishment shall be protected against the entry of insects and rodents by use of solid,
self-closing, tight-fitting doors. Please repair the gap at this location.
6-501.18 An accumulation of mold was observed on surfaces of the hand wash sinks in the men's and
women's rest rooms. Plumbing fixtures shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them
clean. Please clean the sinks and surrounding area.
6-501.18 The hand-actuated valve of the urinal and toilet in the men's room was observed to be soiled.
Plumbing fixtures shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please clean these
areas as often as necessary.
6-501.12A The floors in the men's and women's rest rooms were observed to be dirty, especially in the
corners. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please
clean the floors in the rest rooms.
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RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
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,QLWLDO

6-501.18

The toilets in the women's rest rooms were observed to be dirty. Plumbing fixtures shall be
3-28-16
cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please clean the toilets as often as
necessary.
5-501.17 A covered waste can was not provided in both stalls of the women's rest room. A toilet room used
by females shall be provided with a covered receptacle for sanitary napkins. Please provide a
covered receptacle in both stalls of the women's rest room.
6-501.16 Soiled wet mops were observed stored in the mop sink and in the mop bucket in the utility closet.
After use, mops shall be placed in a position that allows them to air dry without soiling walls,
equipment, or supplies. Please provide a fixture in the utility closet by which to hand wet mops.
5-501.115 An accumulation of unused equipment, trash, debris, clutter and other items was observed in the
dumpster enclosure. A storage area and enclosure for refuse, recyclables, or returnables shall be
maintained free of unnecessary items and clean. Please clean the dumpster enclosure of clutter
and debris.
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